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M: LUNG COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

emporium, Pa., November 27, 1005. j
NBMOPiIH.A,l>e> sack |1 35 }
felt's Fancy, " 1
i'et Grove,

" 1 ®

Graham,
" "®

Bye
" 65

Huckivhcat
" ®

Patent Meal., " 60
Coarse Meal, pe 100 125
Chop Feed,... ? \u25a0." 125
Middlings. F ncy " 1 35

Bran 1 1®

Chicken W .»t 1 55
Corn, per oushel, TO
White Oats, per bushel, 15
New Oats

hoice Clover Seed, "I
Choice riniothySeed, i At MarketPrices.
Choice Millet Seed, 112
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjc|ist,
EXPORIIIH, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

i. . \u25a0 I
I*. C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.
atiW{..rjiaA!UL«uiiansarTyia^f:..mMiin???wc?ra?f

local t>!?:J'A n x:n T.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Coulributiontt invited. That which you foiWfl

ike to see in thi* department ylci w* know by pos-
tal card or fetter, pernonatty.

Joe Fountain, son of Reuben Foun-
tain, is having a serious run of typhoid
fever.

Miss Anna Gariiety went to St

Marys to visit her sister, Mrs. Philip

Dixon.

Mrs. Chapman, of Smyrna, N. Y.,
cousin of the late D. W. Felt, is guest
of Mrs. Sallie Felt.

Mr. Fred Julian and Mr. John Glea-
son took in the Shrine gathering at
Erie yesterday.

A number of Emporium big eaters
(ODk in the Masonic banquet at Drift-
wood last Friday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Kaye arrived last Satur-

day from Westboro, Wis., to reside
here permanently with her husband.

A. D. Ericsson, of Keystone Powder
Co., who has been confined to his room
for several days, is now able to be
about again.

Wm. Hackenberg and Riley Warner
are taking the inventory of the Ex-
change Hotel for Mr. B. W. Green, the
Aministrator.

Mrs. W. H. Lapham and children, of
Houghton, N. Y., are visiting the for-
mer's father, sister and brother?E. W.
Gaskill and family.

Mrs. Paul S. Smith and little son,
left Saturday for there home at Punxsu-
tawney, after spending Thanksgiving
with her parents at this place.

Mrs. Lemuel Evans and daughter
Laura have returned home after spend-
ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter H. Seeley, at Warren.

Miss Mary Nunn, of Williamsport,
and Miss Harriet Lipp, of Muncy, R.
F. D., No. 2, visited in Emporium over
Sunday, |guest of H. R. Klees and
family.

Dr. H. S. Falk returned on Saturday
from attending his father's 75th anni-
versary, at Wilkes-Barre, his old home.
Of course the Dr. enjoyed the short
visit.

Misses Anna Market and Margaret
Nickler, two of Shippen's pleasant
school teachers, were Press callers on
Saturday last. Both are energetic and
proficient in their work -none more

popular.
Mr. A. C. Blum came 'home in time

for the Holidays and publicly announc-
es that he will see that every child iu
Emporium not provided for, shall have
a Christmas present. Why not include
the widows, A. C.T

Hector Morris, of Urbin, W. Va., vis-
ited his brother J. W , iu town a few
days this week, on his way home from
visiting old friends, who are legion, iu
this part of Pennsylvania. We were
glad to receive a call from our esteem-
ed friend and pleased to sec him look-
ing so w<*ll.

Our friend Jaaon l.oucks, who resides
on Woodland Ave., was determined
not to allow his n«i|{hbor Kick to have
a monopoly of the girl business, no he
reported a beautiful girl at his home on
W»diiead<ty morning. V« edilor
smoked a good cigar to the health of
the little Mis*

We have been u*iug all the strategy
nf a JapaiHse field marahid for v. ral
<l*y* p.mt |e order u» get . i, n n <*

inserted iu the News, tinting thai M,
Mohr, our genial foreman, resell m|
?he dignified age of tftt Hut the moil
e»ty nf the young wan is so urea) mid
his eye MIkeen while rnuktng up ih>
forms that we have heun unable in

Mrs. W. H. Howard is visiting at
Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. Michasl Murphy was called to
Ballefontfl on Tuesday to attend the
funeral of a relative

Misses Margaret Cavey and Ilena
Jordan, two of Emporium's nice little
ladies, were PRESS callers yesterday

Mrs B A. Slocum dropped into see

the PRESS yesterday and carried away
a receipt well into 190H.

Mrs. T. Ganey and Miss MacMahon,
of Wilcox, visited Mrs John Ganey a

few days last week.
Mrs. VV. R. Krebs, of Pino Street,

was in town Saturday consulting the
eye specialist. While here she was the
guest of Mrs. Ed. Morse and family.

Mrs. Sherer, of Huntington, Pa.,who
has been visiting her brother and fam-
ily?Daniel Armstrong?was a PRESS
visitor yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
Armstrong.

Little Misses Annie Robertson and
Gladys Proudfoot were PRESS visitors
011 Tuesday and investigated our print-
er}-.

It is not an unusual sight to And the
audiences of Gordon & Bennett's "A
Royal Slave," which comes to the Em-
porium Opera House, Dec. 19, demand-
ing an encore when the play is over.

Mrs Gertrude Egbert and daughter,
of Ithaca, N. Y., and Mrs. W. L. Sykea,
Buffalo, N. Y., are guests at the old
home,corner Fourth and Maple streets.
Mrs. Kgbert will remain here two or
three weeks.

Miss Nellie Tubridy, who makes her
homo with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mur-
phy of Commercial Hotel, goes to her
home at Snow Shoe on Saturday to
visit relatives during the Holidays.

Dr. Albra W. Baker, of Williamsport,
came up on Tuesday's Flyer to visit
Masonic lodge and take in the banquet.
The Dr.'s many friends were pleased
to meet him.

John E. Smith, of Sterling Run, was
a PRESS caller yesterday and promptly
renewed his PRESS, and an additional
copy to a relative, for another year, as
is his custom promptly every year, al-
most to the day.

Mrs. M. J. Byrnes, nee Minnie Crea-
ton, and daughter, of Lancaster, Pa.,
are visiting the former's mother, Mrs
Michael Creaton, in town. Accompa
nied by Mrs. Richard Moore they vis-
ited the PRESS on Saturday and the old
PRESS continues to visit their home.

J. Harvey Welsh, oiie of Emporium's
industrious carpenters and builders,
was a PRESS visitor last evening and
pushed his paper ahead. "Harve" is
all right and is getting there with both
feet.

We wondered what made our old
friend P. J. Flynn make himself scarce
lately, but it is all plain now. He has
just lately returned from a wedding
tour to Philadelphia, Washington and
other points. The lady of his heart was
formerly Miss Bettie Lippman. The
PRESS wishes Mr. and Mrs. Flynn all
kinds of good luck.

RICH VALLEY
Miss Alice Carter visited friends in

Emporium Monday.
Mr. Archie Freeman, of Shipper),

visited his mother at this place Wednes-
day.

Earl Rifle is (raining a colt for Wiliiani
R. Carter.

Miss Beatrice IJarr, of North Creek,
was the guest of the Misses Gerty and
Myrtle Sweesey, Sunday.

G. L. Ilousier, of Elk Fork, visited
friends in this end of the valley this
week.

James Russel had business at Hicks
Run this week.

Miss Hazel Lockwood, visited George
Cartel's family Sunday evening.

It is said that one of our nearby
friends is to be married soon.

The proceeds of the box social at

Chadwick school house was 821, which
will be used to purchase a large bell.

Herald Chadwick, who is seriously ill
with typhoid fever, is some better at this
writing also Mrs. Sherman Gibson, of
North Creek, who has the fever, is slight-
ly improving.

_ M. A P.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bro'a will finish cutting

their stock of logs this week.
Mr. G. B. Barclay is improving after

his accident. One .arm is very lame
yet.

Chas. Shafer met with an accident in
the mill last week, which will lay him
up for some time.

Warren J. Mead has been appointed
on the state police force and is to re-
port on the 15th of this month.

W. C? 138, P. O S. of A., will elect
officers Monday evening. Dec. 15th.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Mr.|W. L. Barclay, of Laijuin, Brad-
ford county, visited here last week.

I'ap Blodget is laid up with a severe
attact of rheumatism.

Jas. Mead has the making of a great
rabbit dog. He treed one last week in
an apple tree. Jas., cut the tree down
to get the rabbit

Several parties have been out look-
ing for strawberry blossoms lately, but
they are scarce this time of the year.

The liear hunters are waiting for
snow to capture some of the big fel
lows for Christinas.

Owing to the illness of Pap Blodget,
thi! Mars club did not meet Saturday
night, but look out next week for a

j double header.

j The Siunamahouing I'owderCu., ar«
j getting their work along in first class

I shape this fine weather. Mr. O. J..
Itailny, President of the Company, lain

charge of the train and is doing big
work. Mr. V. E. Cruiu, general man
ager, is up and around and is keeping
the whole plant moving This plant
will be one the largeat In the state.

Dkhhk.
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Resolutions of Condolence.
At u meeting of Emporium Council, No. 990, K

of CM of Emporium, on Monday evening. Dec #
4th, 1905, the following preuinbleand Resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, Th 1 we the members of Emporium
Council, No. 9:) J. K. of C., do hereby record our
high appreciation of our late Brother John
Hutler, whose life Divine Providence has seen fit
to take away by a deplorable accident. While
we bow in humble submission, we desire to at-
test our nigh appreciation of the worth, charact-
er of our deceased Brother, whose life was one
of integrity and honor, his faithful Attendance
upon th-i duties of our Council, his family and
Cnurch were of a character that make it fitting
that we place on record our *en*e of his 1 .ss.

Resolved, That we exteud to thy family of our
deceased brother our profound sympathy in their
sad bereavemeut,

Resolved. That these Resolutions be spread
upon our minutes ami an attested copy sent to
the family of deceased and published in the local
papers.

M. C. TULIB,
VV. <i. HAIR,
JAS. MULCAHY.

Commit :tee
Emporium, Pa,, Dec. 9th, 1905.

Give Your Stomach Rest.
Nothing will cure indigestion that

doesn't digest the food, itself, and give
the stomach rest. You can't expect (hat

a weak stouiach will regain its strengh
and get well when it is compelled to do
the full work that a sound stomach nhould
do. You wouldn't expect a sick heice to

get well when it is compelled to do a 112ull
day's work every day of the week. Ko-
dol Dyspepsia (Jure is a perfect digestant
and digests the food regardless of the
condition of your stomach. Relieves In-
digestion, Belching, Sour Stomach, and
all stomach disorders.?Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44- tf.

jTpTcTflPcTsTj

112 psices {

10. 6, Barnes'!
( POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY )
£ STORE. £
112 (One day only or until stock is sold > (

| FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 'OS j
\ 3 for '2sc \

\ 5 cases Mothers' Oats 3 for 25c \
* 5 cases Arbuckles Coffee 14c lb v

s Special prices on our Bargain \

\ Day in all departments. Choice \

112 line of goods to select from. s

s WE KEEP ONLY THE BEST i
} 0. B. BARNES )
s Allegany Avenue, s
J 'Phone 81.

Dissolution ot Corporation.
"VfOTICE is hereby given that on the Bth clayiy of December, 1905, the Cowley Hun Log-
ging Company filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Cameron County its petition praying for
a decree of dissolution and that a hearing upon
said application for dissolution has been fixed by
said Court for January 3rd, 1906, at eleven o'clock,
a. in., at the Court House in Hinporium, Pa.,
when and where all parties interested may at-tend and show cause against the granting of the
prayer of the said petitioner if the3' so desire,

JOHNSON & McNAKNEY,
Solicitors for Petitioner.

Emporium, Pa., December 8 h, 1905.?13-3 L

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of ANNA 11. McCONNELL, Decerned.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Anna B. Mc-

Connell, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned to whom all
persons indebted to said Estate must settle at
once and those indebted make pavment to

E. L. KLOCK,
Emporium, Pa , Dec. 12th, 1905.?13-4t

AUnilnlHtrator'H Notice.

Estate of JAMES JOYCE.

NOTICE is ht-rel y given that letters testa-
mentary upon the Estate of James Joyce,

late of Emporium. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the uudeisigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said esi ite iuuhi settle and all claims
be presented without del «y. t<»

TIMMAS JOYCE.Emporium, Ph.. Do. 12th. 1905. IIAX

Iis clear or cloudy, wet or dry, hot
lor cold, it's all the same to the

\u25a0 building painted with

(Tinted Gloss)
\u25a0 They're made to stand weather?pure

\u25a0 materials, finely ground and tbor-
\u25a0 oughly mixed. They are the result
\u25a0 of over sixty years of honest making
\u25a0 and have always come out victorious
Iin teveie letting.

Luc? A Co Pt»U*4#lptoU>^
~-
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; y »i" :il ,j The Satisfactory Store.

:WW HOLIDAY GOOD TIGS TO EAT.
All that's best in Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables?both fresh and in cans and jars?and the

other good things that help to make the season enjoyable will be found here in abundance at
reasonable prices with prompt and efficient service at your command.

Many things ready to serve, which will be appreciated at this busy time, by many.

Let This Store Help You
Phone in your order or ask our order clerk to call. All orders great or small will have

t
he same careful attention?the Best. It's characteristic of this store.

Fish Preserves Cheese
Booth's famous Baltimore Bishop's and Heinz's are Our stock of fancy Cheese

Oysters. Fresh caught Blue made from the finest materials comprises many of the strictly
Pike and White Fish, Frozen obtainable at the height of the high-garde varieties in the
Lake Trout in prime condition, season. They are packed with market, both imported and

the greatest care and skill and domestic.
SOUDS are unexcelled by any. The M

assortment includes Spiced FlinCe P"A eOtt
Burnham's Clam Buillon, Fruits, Preserves, Marmalades,

Burnham's Clam Chowder, Jams, Jellies,Orangeate, Grape Brick's Nonpareil Mince
Scarboro Beach Clam Chowder Fruitate and Pickles. Meat, finest quality, Dougher-
Campbell's Assorted Flavors, p , ty's Mince Meat in packages.

;l? s&futtXeS * rWtS P °t».
j Clams. A" assortment of foreign

and American fruits, includ- New Layer Figs, fancy
Vegetables ?5 pani vi 1 Val;l -a °? pes -

lb 2D
w ~r-** Morula Mandarins, Grape Lasalle I'aucy Washed r lgs

Hot House and others. Fruit, Oranges, Northern Spy basket 25c.
Apples, Fancy California Na- Fancy Halloween Dates,

Celery , Lettuce, Kadishes, yal Oranges, Pears. packages ioc.

j Parsley, Cape Cod Cranberries, Citron, Lemon, Orar.ge
| Hubbard Squash, Jersey Sweet CdtldieS Peel, lb. 2.5 c
! Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Car- Glace Cherries, 60 c lb.

rots, Parsnips. A fresh stock, comprising _ , ,

D/..? the popular varieties for the NutS , l\CllSinSFlum tuaamg seasonal?not fancy, but mod-
est prices. Hard shell Almonds, lb. 20c

Libby's Peerless Plumb Soft shell Almonds, lb 30c.Pudding, one 11) can 25c. Jumbo Texas Pecans,lb 18c.
Home-madejone-half 1bcan 10c Sicilian Filberts, lb 15c.
\u25a0n ir 1/o 1 Purest Olive Oil, conven- English Walnuts, lb. 20c.
DalCea KrOOdS ient sized bottles or gallon Mixed Nuts, lb 18c.

. . cans, Salad Dressings of finest Cluster Table Raisins a lb.
Received fresh from Ontario quaky, ready to use, imported 20c and 25c.Bakery. Crackers and Wafeis an( ] domestic Sardines, Devil- Sultana Raisins, pkge 16c.

in bulk and packages. e( j Crabs, Shrimp, Lobsters, Seeded Raisins, pkge 12c to
Sweet goods 111 bulk, lb ioc Anchovies, Smoked Halibut 15c.

to 20C- and many others. Currants, cleaned, pkge ioc.

Special This Week, Friday and Saturday I
15c Seeded Raisins lb., lOP Fancy California Lemons, Dozen' . . . «)rp

Finest Quality. IZw ZOU

25c Box Walter Baker's Cocoa ??

* . 2Q[| N - v- State Hand Picked Pea Beans lb.,

Pure Leaf Lard, bulk, lb, IHP 15c package Shredded Whole Wheat Bis- |<)p
55 lb. tubs, lb. lUu cu it I JL\j

Sugar Cured Hams, lb jOP 15c Package Macaroni, Spagetti, or iQp
10 to 12 lbs weight. Vermicelli \2\J

8 cakes Acme Soap, . 25C Koile<:l Sliced Ham, lb, OQQ
Canned Tomatoes, Peas, Pumpkins

Baked Beans, ioc values 3 cans for .
'wu noiseless kind.

Fancy Haloween Dates, lb pkg., .... gQ Choice Malaga Grapes, lb |gQ
251bbag Sugar Jj New English Walnuts, lb |gQ

Christmas China. LAMPS ' cbqckery. glassware.

Where is the woman who ever had enough china? It is always acceptable as a gift. Our
stock includes many articles of beauty and usefulness from France, Austria, Japan, Germany
England, Russia and our own American makers.

Dainty Bread and Butter Plates,sl.lo to $7.50 a dozen; Sugar and Cream sets, 35c to 51.50;Nut Bowls, 50c to 95c; Salad Bowls, 25c to $1.50; Olive Dishes, ioc to 50c; Pickle Dishes, 25c
to 50c; Chop Plates, SI.OO to $1.50; Cups and Saucers ioc to $1.00; Cake Plates, 25c to $1.50-
Salt and Pepper Shakes, ioc to 25c; Berry Sets SI.OO to $1.90; Butter Dishes, 30c to Jr.o'o a
dozen; Fruit .Saucers, Fruit Plates; Oatmeal Dishes. Odd pieces in beautiful decorations.
Japanese ware, ioc to $1.50.

Come and look them over whether you purchase or not. They are marked in plain figures
at plain prices.
???\u25a0?????????????????????????

House Furnishing Goods FOR GIFTS -

Here again is an opportunity for gift makers at small cost. The stock includes mauy
articles ot helpfulness in the culinary department ranging in price from 5c Up.

Universal Bread Maker No 5, $2.25, No. 8, $2.60-, Universal Cake Maker, $1.90- Universal
Food Chopper, No. 1, $1.25, No. 2 51.5 a Mrs. Pott's Sail Iron Set's Neckled, 51.00.' Roll Top
Kitchen Caddy with scoop. 50c; Children's Sad Irons, 25c; Bread Bokes 65c to 51 co. FlourBens and Sifter $1.50 to $2.25; Crumb Trays and Scoop, 2<jc and up; Carving Sets oße to 51 so-Nut Crackers and Picks 25c set; Children's Knife Fork and Spoon sets, 15c. Large assortment
of Enamel ware. Fancy Market, Waste paper and Work Baskets, Willow Clothes Hampers
and Baskets 65c to $2.25. Beautiful Fern Dishes and Jardiniers, 1 to 52.25; and many otherarticles which we cannot mention. Come and see for yourself.

Christmas Holly for Docorci"tin§r purpos©s. Loav© your orclsrs

for Holly rtJiithsßcirly tmd luivo thorn clt?livoi*od ti*osh unci greou

.1. I I. DA Y.
?- 11


